Dave & Buster’s Wants Your Help to Create the
Next Big Game

	
  
Dave & Buster’s is turning to YOU to help continue the tradition of arcade game
greatness by asking one simple question: what’s your big game idea?
The contest will run from June 10 to July 15, and is open to residents of the
continental United States. The winner will not only have the opportunity to have
their winning game designed as a mobile app or featured as an arcade attraction
in Dave & Buster’s nation-wide, but may also win free games for life.
Kevin Bachus, senior vice president of Entertainment at Dave & Buster’s and one
of the founding developers of the Xbox game system, has been committed
developing a new era of arcade gaming in the 21st century. He believes the
future of arcade gaming will be much more interactive as it will bring popular and
new games to a bigger and more immersive platform for maximum engagement.
Think you can top these new games Dave & Buster’s just rolled out?
Milk Jug Toss	
  

Taking a classic to make
it more interactive - Toss
the balls into the milk jug
or surrounding holes to
win tickets.

Dark Escape 4D	
  

Dream Raiders	
  

Wearing 3D glasses, try to
escape from a mad man by
shooting your way out of a
zombie attack – measure
your heart rate while playing!

A new two-player game
from Sega. Ride a
dragon, pilot a UFO, get
on horseback or head for
the skies!

The following judging criteria will be taken into consideration; originality, ease of
play, family fun, game play experience and difficulty.
Do you have what it takes?
To submit your ‘Big Game Idea’, visit NEXTGAME.CC.CA and for more
information on Dave & Buster’s visit the website.

